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CRIMINAL -RETISIOF.
Before M r, Justice Frinsup and M r. Jmtioa Siephe».

G O B IK D  K O E R I leos
Feh. 7.D. ■_____

B M P E E O E *
Joint trial— Several ^persons—-Offsnaes not committed in same transacfiofi— 

Irrngiilariitj— lUsgalitij— Criminal Procedure Code ('A.cf V  o f  ISQSJ ss, 335, 
339 and 5S7, Fem J Code fA ot JSXF’ o f  1860) s. 225—Indian Ra il mays A ci
( I X  o f m o )  s. m .

Qobind Koeri was oaiight by somo pei’sons placing clods of earth on a railway 
line. W hile 'bemg taken airay by tliem, Gobind Koeri was sbovtly after'waids rescu
ed by Hira Maiider and Manger Koeri. Gobind Koeri was cluirged under s. 128 
o f the Railmiy Act for placing clods on tbe line. Hira Maiider aud Manger 
Koeri were charged under s. 225 of tbe Penal Code 'ni.tb rescuing Gobind 
Koeri fr(3m lawful custody. All three persons -wore tried jointly in one trial 
and were convicted.

SeZd, that the oUonces not having been coaimitteci in the same transaction, 
the persons accused of each o f these ofEencos should have been tried separately, 
and tliat the Court had no jurisdiotlon to try them in the same trial,

Suirahmania A yya r  K m gS m p eror (l)  toTioyfeii.

T h e  petitioners Gobind K oeri and auotlier olfained a U u le  
calling upon tlie District Magistrate to show oaiiSe w liy the 
convietion and senfcenoes passed on them should not "be set aside 
on the gi'ound that the joint trial of them for difiereut ofEonoea, 
not committed in the same transaetion, was not permitted b y  law.

On the 17th May 1901 certain gangmen who ■were retnmiiLg 
home from work saw three boys putting clods of earth on the 
Ene of the Bengal and North-Western Eailway near Pasraha. 
One of the boys, the aocused Grobind Koeri, was oaught, and while 
being taken along by the gangmen was shortly afterwards 
rescued by some men, among whom were the accused Hira Mander 
and Manger Koeri.

The accused Q-obind Koeri was charged trnder s. 128 of 
the Kailway A ct I X  of 1890 for plaoing clods of earth on the

*: Criminfil Revision No. 951 of 1901j made against the order passed by 
W . H. Vincent, Esq.i Sessipas Judge of BhE^alpttr, dated the Sth o f October 
1901, confirming the order of E. 1?. Ainslia, Esq., Deputy Magistroto of 
Moaghyr, dated, the 1st of Oetoher 1901.

(1) (1902) I ,  L .B .  2S Maa. 61.
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railway line, and tlie accused Hisa Mander and M anger Eoeri 
were charged under s. 225 of the Penal Code witli rescuing 
Q-oMnd K oeii from lawful custody.

The three accused were tried jointly in  one trial, and were 
convicted and sentenced to Tarious terms of imprisonment.

Baht Bxmrlui Nath MUter for the i^etitioners.
Bahu SrisJi Chunder CJioicdhry for the Crown.

PinNSEP and S teth en  JJ. A  Buie was granted in this 
ease to consider whether the conviction and sentences sh.oald 
not he set aside on the ground that the joint trial of these 
petitioners for different ofiences, not cononntted in the same 
transaction, wag not permitted by law. Of th.e three petitioners 
before us, one has been convicted under the E a ilw a j A ct of 
unlawfully obstru.oting the railway by placing clods on the lines. 
The other two have been convicted under s. 225 of the Indian Penal 
Code of rescuing him fi’om lawful arrest. S. 239 of the Code 
of Criminal Procedure deolaxes :— “  W hen more persons than 
one are accused of the same oflence or of different offences com
mitted in the same transaction, they may be charged and tried 
together or separately as the Oom’t thinks f i t ; and the provisions 
contained in the former part of this Chapter shall apply to all such 
charges." N ow  s. 235 in regard to the joinder o f d iferent offences 
must be read with s. 239, and it is, no doubt, one o f the sections 
referred to in  s. 239. The question, arises whether the 
bffenco -undm’ the Eailway A c t , and the unlawful rescue of the 
person arrested werei ofiences committed in the same transaction. 
W e  think that they'w'ere clearly distinct, and in  this view thb 
persons accused of each of thes6 offences should hate been 
tried separately. Thes learned (government Pleader, who appears 
to defend the order, refers to &. 537. B ut notv?ithstaaiding 
reported oases of the Indian H igh  Oourtsj which wbttld be 
appli«a,ble to the present if it be deftlt with under s. M f  , we 
think that the recent judgm eiit of- their Lordships of the Privy 
Cotincil in the case of Buhrdhmania A yyar  v. King-^Eni^er&i' (1) 
ia a binding authority fo r  holding that the Court had ho juris- 
d i^ a n  to try persouB aceuBed of theise tw o separate and distinct.

Cl) C l» )  I. I'- K. as m d, 61.
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1902oifeaees in the same trial. W e  accordingly set aside the con
viction and isenteuces, and leave it to tlie District Magistrate GmmD
tc consider wlietlier, having regaaxl to the sentences passed and p,
undergone, it is necessary that a fresh trial should he held.

D, s.

EMI’BKOB.

Before M r. Justice Prinsep ami Mr. Justice Stephen.

M O H E N 'D R O  N A T II  D A S  G U P T A
■V.

E M P E E O R .*

1003 
Feh. 7.

Witness, examined hy Court— Opportiinitji to aaonsed to cross-examine— 
Dishonestly receiving stolen projiei-ty— Fossession o f  forged  or comtferfeii 
currency notes—Distinct offences— Sejmrate trial— Ci'imitial JProeednre Code 
(A e t  V  o f  1S9SJ ss. 233 and 540— P em l Cole (A c t  X L V  o f  iB6Q) 
ss. 411 and 489 (o f .

T)w’ing tbe trial o f  a case the accused obtained a process for tlie ottandaaca 
of a wituefis. Before tTie witness aiJpeared tlie accused asked tlio Cotirt to 
conntermaud tliB order for his attendance, but the Cotirt refused to do so. When 
tlie witness attended, tlie accused declined to examine him. He -was thereupon 
examined by the Court and upon the accused claiming the right to cross-examine 
the witness, tlie Court refused to allow him to do so.

Seld, that under the eireumstances the witness could not he regarded ns a 
witness for the defence, and that tlie accused should have been given an opportmiity 
to cross-examine him.

Meld, also, that offences under ss. 4 U  and 489 (c) of the Penai Code are 
distinct offences and should be tried separately.

T h e  aeoTised Mohendro Nath Das Q-itpta obtained a Eule 
calling Tipon the District Magistrate o f OMttagong to show cause 
w hy the conviction and sentence of the aconsed rxndor s. 411 
of the Penal Code should not Be set aside on the ground—

(1) that the evidence disclosed the commission of an ofience 
nnder s. 489 (e) of the Penal Cods, as recently : amended, an 
offenoe exolusively triable by  a Gourt of Session;

(2) that the accused was entitled to croas-esamine the 
Inspsotor who had been oaEed and examined aa a m tness by  the 
Oonrfc.

On the 28th Augiisi 1900, two Maiwaris sent from  OMttagong 
a sum of Bs. 1,700 in oniTenoy notes— one of E s. 1,000, another 
o f Ea. 500, and two o f Es. 100, the not®  being in halves in two

♦ Oriininal Eev-ision No. 952 of 1901.


